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THE BASE INJ:EX::TION OP"FDAM"INTO 'PETBOL STORAGE TA.NKS

LARGE OOALE TESTS AT I.C.I. LTD., Bn.LINGHAM

by

P, Nash, D. Hird and R. J. French

Introduction

During 1953-somec"sma:U-scale tests were made"on the 'base.·injeotion of foam
into petrol storage tanks .(1). These tests; which were'made in a 9 ft diameter
by 30 f't high tank, with a depbh of petrol from injeotion poi.nt to.su;-face of
approximately 27 ft, suggested that the properties of the foam at injeotion
needed ·to .be 'controlled within certain"limits, if the petrol pi.o103d up by the
foam at the'surface should'not exceedS. oritical value of 10 per oent by vol=,
above which-extinction oould not be achieved. .

While these tests were a valuable··pointer·to thepol!.sibilitie~of using ba.se
injeotion, it was realised that,· the· tests on a larger ·tank would be neoessary,
since the 9 ft diameter tank represented only some 1I25oth of the petrol surf'aoe
area present in the largest storage tanks.

During 1958, Messrs. I.C.I. (HeavyOrgamo Chemicals) Ltd.•• made a1)ai.1a.b~
a 45 ft diameter x 30 ft high petrol storage tank forf'urther-experiments. that
is, a tank· of 1I1oth the free petrol surface area"of the i.~est. tanks in use.
This has made possible a valuable extension of the original work, and hasgiv-en
some further useful information'and the effeot of tank size on the petrol piokEld
up by the foam.

The petrol in the tank had the follqw.i.ng properties:=

I.B.P.
F.B.P.
R.V.P,

Ether content - t:ra.oe

30.500
- 184-00
= 10.2 lb/in2
(probably less than 1%)

, ....

·Foam=mald.rJgeguipment

The foam was produced by an in-li.ne foam generator. ancl :in all but one of the
tests, the generator was used in oonjunction with a ·oentrifugaJ. pump. In this
arrangement, developed by the .:foint Fire Research OrganizatiOl:l (2). the foam
generator is connected directly to the suction eye of a oentr:i.fugaJ. pump. in wh4.ah
further work is done on the foam so as to reduce its drainage rate•. The PllJI!P speed
and the pump delivery valvea are set to give a foam pressure of ab~t 60 Ib1:ln2 and
a baok pressure on the foam generator such that the expansion of the foam produoed
is from 3t to 4 at atmospherio pressure 0 The oompound piok""l1p is restrioted to
3 per cent in order to limit the oritical shear stress of the foam.

The relevant details of the foam production systems uaed and the oha:ra.otel">
istioa of the foams produced are given' in Table I.



FOAM' PIlOIDCTION3i5i'EMS ....

-

No. ot Water~put NomiDaJ. water . Liquid rate Poam cbaracterietiol!l .:
aPPJ4oe.ble of foam aapa.oi.ty of Baok prEl2I1lUrEl on of :1lljeotion -

11 '"
-

~;"e2lt f"nsratQr cenirifugalpump foam gene:ratac into tank: Ex:panaion. . CrlticaJ. 2~gaJ/mm) at 100 lb/in2 (lb/:m2) gal.fio2min='i·
Shear etret5s d.rIU.rJage tiln9

(gaJ/m:tn)
,

." (d;yn8/am2) (min)

- .. ..:i-
i. 2. 250 = 300 22 to 23 0.079 4-

.
125 & to 101254- and 6 .J:......

; - ..

S 125 Gene~tor ow" 19 0.079 4- - 70 2 (app:rox)
-. :.:.

,} 56 250 "" }OO. 1,} to 14- 0.035 4- 12,5 8 to 10._-
,
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TABLE 2
POINT(S). OF METHOD RATE 25%' PETRuL PETROL EXPANSION EXPANSION

INJECTION OF OF SHEAR DRAINAGE PICK':UP PICK-UP AT AT
.

PRODUCTION INJECTION TIME AT N AT F SURFACE SURFACE
TEST

No gil ft2/min dyne/ern" (min.) (Ofo by volume) (Ofo by volume) ATN AT F

B
Generator

1 + 0·074 125 8-10 4-4 1·8 6·0 5·8
centrifugal (Generator

pump operating at
1351blin2

)

-B
Generutor- ,

2 + 0·08 125 8-10 7·7 25·3 6·3 7·3
. centrifugaL . - - .. . .. ...

pump

-B Small

3
generator

0·04 125 8-10 7·6 22·2 5·8 6·5
t+cen r-ifuqal
pump

f~
Generator

4 + 0·08 125 8-10 . 14·8 20·8 6·8 6·7
centrifugal

pump

B
,

5 Generator 0·08 70 2 7·8 12'0 8·2 8A
only

'" Generator

~6 -=( N F)J + 0·08 125 8-10 40·9 30·8 6·7 6·6centri fugal
pump
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Where only one point of injection was 'used9 t1l.e -foam_~s delivered through
twin 150,ft-lengths'-of 2!'in. rubber=lined hose and in the one test in which
three injection points were used, the foam was delivered 'thro1.I&t1 triple lengths
of similar hose o

Water

The viaterused,to produee-,the-foam"was'ta.kBn from 'the River Tees and
conta.ined·'1.2 per'cent'w/v sod:i:um'·chlo~de.

Foamcc.mpound
, ,

The foam compound was of-'a,'protein"type',incommon 'lise.
~ . .,

Test PJ."OCedm'e

: _ Although'fire tests-'cOl:L1d:~tbe"~ed oiIt on this tank9 the petrol content
of' the' 'foam at the-surf'aceisa",gu:i.de- ~ 1), tc its ability-to extinguish a 'fire.
Foams containing less than 10 per cent of"petrol by volume of foaming liquid haw
been shown-:like~ to 'ex1;inguiah:the fire.

, The' foam,was injected for 'periods betwelm4-and 7 min. and samples were
oollec1;ed"from the petrol surface as soon as a layer'of sufficient depth"had been
formed. Six sampl~s were taken from"thil petrol surf'a.oe thro:ugh each of the
manhoJ.es by means of'~hene dustpans, and were transferred to 1 litre flasks.
These,lrere immediatel;y oorked and retained for subsequent petroJ, oontent '
determinations. Three--further samples from each point were colleoted in small
tins (to be weighed) for"measurement of the foam expansion•

, Foam "anaJjvsis

The determination of t!;le)petrol content of the foam was csrried out by a
simple dist±1.JAtion' method ~1, e

Test'pro~

, Atot8l' of"sixtestswere"carried out, four using the combination of the
l~r'generatorand 'the' 'pamp'."one ,wi.th" the smaller generatClr' am. tlie p.unp and
one W±th"the"larger"generator'only. The number and, position of the'injection
points used--for theindividaal tests are shown in Table n in relation to the
sampling points.

Testrasults

The results of these tests are:given in Table n.

Formation'of'foam"bJ-snket

, The foam reach~ld:, thepetro.l:'surf'ace inflakes9 yeP'" simi1e.J~ in s:Lze to those
in the tests on 'the'9'ft diameter: 'x 30 ft high tank ~1). WhereaS on the small.
tank9 t.he f'l:a:kes joined 'together at the peripheJ;y to form an snmlsr b:J.wJkst
which ultimatel;y CloBEid 'at the centre on the large tank the f'1ames first formed
into "rat'ts" of '1=2 sq. ft in area and about t in. thick9 aJ.most immediately
outsidu the'CQlumnof'rising foam above the foam irilet. These Iaf'tS then joined
to form the foam blanket. In some cases the -foam blanket was 'cu.earl;y seen to
be increased' in thickness by the"ra.fts being swept underneath th.e foam aJ.re~ in
fruition. In other cases9 the' foam blanket was thiokenedby the, 'rafts being
oonoertinaed on impact. The' surface direotl;y above the point of' irilet was not
covered 'by the foam until injection ceased, when the foam rapidly spread to complete
the b1aJlkBt.' ' ,

-3-



Discussion of reaalts

The reaalts of the tests 'mast be interpreted 'oautioue4r sinCe the aampll:ng
areas were restrioted'to the areas immediately beneath the manholes. a very
amall pu1; of the total aur1'Bce of 'the petrol.

The onJy conditione under whiohextinotion of afire Was likely were thOBe
of Test I and possibly Teat 5. In these tests the near-o~ntral. puet only was ;
used and the foom properties atinj~otiQnwere.approximately those found '
acoeptable on the f!iIISller acale tests. CompariBon of Tests 2 and 3 BhOWB that
injection rate within the~ used"hB,d;'Uttle effeot on petrol piok"'l1p. The
use' of lIlUltiple inlets (Test 6) BhOWBgreatly increased piok""Ups possibly due'
to the agitation on the petrol aurface' caused'by the interference of the
oircuJa.ting petrol £'rom the different fCl!llll oolUJl!IlS. " ","'

, .
Test I,by 'comparison with Test-5 illustrates the impJ:'l:Mlment which can be

gained by using the"centrifugal pump 'in conjunction With' the foam generator to
produce"foam With"a l.o!rer 'c1raiJla.g~ rate. ,g,:;:v:in&.1l, oorreapo1'jdingly lower sur:f'aoe
expansion•

.' . .
The petrol content of the"foam- directly above the injeotion point in

Tests 2 and"3 agrees'~'weJ,J;with' thE! resu.li;sf9r the 9 ft· diameter
tank, whereas the petrol oontent-at points distant £'rom·the inlet is maah
higher. The difference '~-be explained"by the fact that the foam ~r above
the inlet is fomed direotly 'from"flakes. whereas on 'the farther side it is
fomed from ~s.

Conclusions
, .

The follow:l.:og conclusions are"drawn"£'rom'these teats:-

(a)

(0) Acceptably lOW' ooncentrations oocurred with a single near-eentrel
inlet and it is likely that a fire in the tank UDder teat could be
extinguished by injeotion at this' point. -

(d) Where side inlets were used. with or without the oentral. inlet, the
petrol piok"'llp was mach greater and outsiPe the acceptabJ.e lim:it.'
The highest pet:ro.1. piok.:.u,p 'ooourred wh~ the foam input was divided
between the -max:imum llUIllber of inJ.ets used: {:5 inJ.ets, Test 6). The
high oontaminatiOn of the foam appeared to be due to the manner of
coalescence of the foam rafts in forming the blanket.

(e) Neither injection rate IlOr injeotion vel.ooity, within the range
testpd. had maah effect on the petrol oontent of the foam.

(f) Controlline the foam properties at inlet to those sugges;ted by small=
scale tests helps in reduoing the petrol piok""llP.

•

~'
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